
The 7th Annual 

RETREAT

Our 7th retreat promises to be 
nothing short of fabulous! 
Located in the beautiful Rogue 
Valley of Southern Oregon, 
Ashland has unforgettable charm 
and character. 

We are thrilled to be co-hosting  
this retreat with Dona Zimmerman, 
our good friend and the owner of 
one of our premier retail shops, 
The Web-sters. The Web-sters is 
a 30-year-old destination shop for 
knitters, spinners, weavers, and fiber 
artists of all kinds. We will stop in for 
private shopping on the first evening. 
 
We will be staying for four nights at 
the downtown landmark, Ashland 
Springs Hotel; an elegant, lovingly 
restored 1925 lodging reminiscent  
of small European hotels. 

Fly in to the Rogue Valley 
International Airport in Medford, 
just a 25 minute shuttle ride to the 
beautiful Ashland Springs Hotel. 

Participate in classes with experts in 
their field:  Steeking techniques with 
Mary Scott Huff, double knitting 
with Renate Yerkes and small frame 
loom weaving with Karen Cipes and 
Dona Zimmerman.  

We will have time to enjoy a play at 
the Oregon Shakespeare Theater, 
Ashland’s top cultural attraction.

Fit in some spa time as well! Indulge 
in an unforgettable experience at the 
Waterstone Spa, with a treatment 
of your choice.
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MARCH 17 - 21, 2019
at Ashland Springs Hotel

Ashland, Oregon
Classes with

Mary Scott Huff
Renate Yerkes

Karen Cipes & Dona Zimmerman



Sunday, March 17
3:00 - 4:00 Check-in at Ashland Springs Hotel

5:00 - 6:30 Welcome Reception & Private Shopping at The Web-sters

6:30 - 8:30 Dinner at Ashland Springs Hotel

Monday, March 18
8:00 - 9:00 Breakfast

9:30 - 12:30   Class - Knits - Steeking w/ Mary Scott Huff

9:30 - 12:30   Class - Purls - Double Knitting w/ Renate Yerkes

12:45 - 1:30 Lunch

1:30 - 4:30 Class - Bonus - Extended Steeking class w/ Mary

1:30 - 5:00 Free time - relax, knit, or spa treatment

6:00 - 9:00 Dinner at Larks

  
Tuesday, March 19

8:00 - 9:00 Breakfast

9:30 - 12:30 Class - Purls - Steeking w/ Mary Scott Huff

9:30 - 12:30   Class - Knits - Double Knitting w/ Renate Yerkes

12:45 - 1:30 Lunch

1:30 - 5:30 Free time - relax, knit, or spa treatment

6:00 - 7:30 Dinner at Standing Stone Brewery

8:00 - 10:30 Oregon Shakespeare Theater

  
Wednesday, March 20 

8:00 - 9:00 Breakfast

9:30 - 12:30 Class - Short Row shaping & dolphin hemline w/ Renate Yerkes

 -OR-  Small Frame Loom Weaving w/ Karen Cipes & Dona Zimmerman

12:45 - 1:30 Lunch

1:30 - 4:30 Free time - relax, knit, or spa treatment

6:00 - 9:00 Dinner at Pearless

Thursday, March 21 
8:00 - 9:30 Breakfast & farewell

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Ashland Springs Hotel

Crystal Room at Ashland Springs Hotel

Above: English Garden at Ashland Springs Hotel
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CLASSES

EEK! STEEKS!
Led by Mary Scott Huff

Stranded colorwork knitting is lots of fun: Working in the round, easy shaping, 
minimal seaming; but how do you get from knitted tubes to people-shaped 
garments?  Easy:  Make Steeks!
 
Steeks are areas of knitting designed to be cut (gasp!) with shears and then finished 
with knitting.  Steeks allow knitters to work in three dimensions, creating garments 
that fit!  Scared to slice into your work? Not after this class with Mary Scott Huff.  
Students will make homework swatches (either back and forth, or in the round) 
suitable for steeking.  In the half-day version of class, Mary will guide you through 
three techniques for marking, securing, and cutting open your steek.  You will also 
learn various ways to finish the cut steek edges. With step-by-step instructions, 
photos and real finished garments, you’ll understand the many ways steeks can 
become your new knitting friends!

Got a steek project of your own that stalled? Need more inspiration and/or 
support to tackle your first one? Come back for a second half after lunch and 
we’ll address your personal projects as a group, in workshop format. That’s right: 
The Steek Doctor is IN for all your individual questions, and to help with any 
stranded colorwork projects connected to steeking.

DOUBLE KNITTING ADVENTURE
Led by Renate Yerkes 

Double knitting offers double the fun & double the drama! This knitting 
technique, which creates two wearable sides of 2-color fabric at once, is doubly 
satisfying to knit!  This workshop will equip you with the solid double knitting skill 
set, such as: the 2-color tubular cast-on, reading charts for double knitting and 
shaping techniques (i.e. increasing and decreasing).  

DESIGNING WITH SHORT ROWS: The Dolphin Hemline
Led by Renate Yerkes 

Learn the customizable formula to create versatile ‘dolphin’ hemlines, the unique 
and sporty curved hems found throughout fashion today. Delivering a flat lying, 
perfectly curved hem every time, this formula uses short rows that 
work together with other shaping techniques and also serves as an  
indispensable tool for grading into all sizes, a big step for those  
interested in designing and making patterns ready for publishing. 

FRAME LOOM WEAVING
Led by Karen Cipes and Dona Zimmerman

Create your own weaving art.  You will learn to how to warp 
a frame loom along with basic tapestry weaving techniques.  
Discover your inner artistic self and enjoy a new way to work 
with yarn and fiber.
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Mary Scott Huff

Renate Yerkes

Karen Cipes

Dona ZimmermanInformation on materials and homework  
for classes will be provided after registration. 



RETREAT FEE
Your fee is for an all-inclusive retreat experience. 
It includes: 

•	 Lodging for four nights
•	 All meals from Sunday dinner through Thursday breakfast
•	 Three days of class instruction
•	 $125 voucher toward spa treatment of your choice
•	 Gift bag filled with NW treats
•	 Performance at Oregon Shakespeare Festival

Single Occupancy -  $1895
Double Occupany -  $1645

PAYMENT TERMS
To ensure your place register by December 15th. A $500 deposit  
is due at time of registration to secure your space. Balance due  
by February 1st 2019.* 

*All deposits are non-refundable.

WATERSTONE SPA TREATMENT
Please contact Waterstone Spa in advance to set up your spa 
appointment. Visit http://www.waterstonespa.com to see 
their list of services. Call 541-488-0325.

Questions or Ready to Register? 
Contact Cathy Woodcock :   971-563-1279  •  cmswoodcock@gmail.com

Above: Guest Room, Below: Spa

REGISTRATION DETAILS

EXPLORE FURTHER
If you would like to find out more about our 
destination, take a look at these websites:

The Web-sters
http://yarnatwebsters.com/

Ashland Springs Hotel
http://www.ashlandspringshotel.com/

Waterstone Spa
http://www.waterstonespa.com/

Oregon Shakespeare Festival 
http://www.osfashland.org

RETREAT

REGISTER HERE

https://www.lanternmoonretreat.com/registration-form

